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WOMEN WHO ARE

; ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in ThU

Swan Crek, Mich. "I cannotspeak
too highly of your medicine. . WhenaBajl through neglect or

It jJWM overwork I eet run
down and my appe-
tite 3 poor and I
have that Weak, lan-

guid, always tired
feelin&r. I cret a bet- -
tie of Lydia E.( Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me Btrength, and re-- J
stores me to nerfect

health again. It is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
hifirhlv of it. I tAlca nlpflRiira In rponm
mending it to others." Mrs. Annie
Cambrom, R.P.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Mo. "Before taking your

Temedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and U3ed Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I tryto
impress upon tho minds of oil ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derivo from your medicines."" Mrs.
Charles Rowe, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want special mlvico
write to Lytlliv E. Plnkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wll bo opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

ATHENAEUM
W
Two Papers Read At Th

First Fall Meeting.

Nineteen of the 30 members of the
Athenaeum attended the first fall
meeting Thursday night and(,held an
interesting meeting.

Chas. M. Meacham on "The Diff-

iculties of Eating" and Ira L. Smith
on the "The Modern Newspaper,"
were the essayists of the evening.
Both papers were discussed at length
by the members. Mr. Smithes pa
per wa3 especially Interesting as giv-

ing the views of a man outside the
press. He exhibited a copy of the
Hopkinsville Gazette, edited by Mr.
Goodall ip 1839, and discussed, the
tremendous importance of the great
metropolitan dailies.
--4hose present were: President

S. Y. Trimble, Frank Rives, H. W.
Linton, Rev. C. M. Thompson, Ira
L. Smith, Ira D. Smith, Chas M.
Meacham, Jas. A. McKenzie, L. E.
Foster, J. W. Downer. Geo. E.Gary,
Jno. C. Duffy, A. H. Eckle?, Dr.
Austin Bell, Dr. F. M. Stites, T. J.
McReynolds, Dr. M. Brown, Pettus
White, Dr. R. F. McDaniel and L.
H. Davis.

Scalp Torn Off.

Louisville. Ky , Sept. 2 Miss

Anna B, Heckman, 22 yeats old, of
936 East Oak street, was a most in-

stantly killed at the shirt factorv of
the J. M. Robinson, Norton & Co ,

when her hair was caught in a whirl-

ing abaft. Her entire scalp was
torn off and her skull was fractured
at the basd of the brain.

Ancient Government 8lmllar,
Tho Aztecs and tho Incaa had gov--

nmmnnfa Ynilnh lllrft thOflO Of U10v, MM.VU.OtnpQn nntlnnn of the same era. An
Y thropologtsta do not consider this an

hn itinrn fwlfltAf! ft. Orflhlft

. Jfctfo link between tho old and tho new
r M, . MRn under similar enviruu- -

tuents develop similar Institutions.

y ' Hog With Six Feet.
Gcodsplnga, Tenn., Sept. 1. S'lug

Hnrplronnd. livincr near here, has a
hog that is one year old, will weigh

4

150 pounds and nas six gooa reel,
two feet on each foreleg, dividing at
the ankle joint, it wuiks on an 01

them.

World's Pigeon Record.
"Ben Bolt" a carrier pigeon, has

established a new longdistance flight
of approximately 2,200 miles from
Norwalk, Ohio, to Las Angelea. Cl
Monday. It made the trip in five

days, nine Hours and thirty minute.

Woman KilU a Rattlesnake.
Port Royal, Tete., Sept. 1. Mrs;

Bailey Rfcbardtoa, of Salem, killed a
rattlnalce la front of her door,
using; boe to aevk Ua head. The
reptile had wm raltW

WOODSON
TO RESIST

Action of The State Convention

In Removing

Him.

New York, Sept. 3. Urey Wood-so- n,

of Owcnsboro, gave out. the fol-

lowing statement on the actloh of

the Democratic state convention (n

attempting to unseat him as the
Kentucky member of the Democrat-
ic Natfonal committee:

"lean only deplore, with other
Democrats of Kentucky, the unseem-
ly action of the state convention at
the midnight hour, in undortaking
to depose, by snap action, m a viva
voce vote, certain committeemen of
the organization, good and loyal
Democrats, whose only offense was
that they voted for other candidates
than some of the successful ones In
the primary.

"So far as I am advised, not one
of these men had failed to express
hearty acquiescence in the r suit of
the primary. So for myself, the
threat to give to anomer, in ine
midst of my term, the seat I hold on
the Democratic National committee
(a position to which I have been five
times elected in the past nineteen
years) does not disturb me in the
slightest. I was last elected to this
position by the unanimous vote of
the state central and executive com
mittees in September, 1914, to fill

the unexpired term of Mr. Mayo,
deceased. This term w.ll expire at
the time of holding the next Demo
cratic National convention, probably
in July, 1916, and I will, if 1 live, be
the Kentucky member of the Na-

tional committee until that time.
The fact of my election to this un-

expired term wa3 certified a year
ago by the chairman and secretary
of the state committ-- e to the na-

tional committee. The na'ional
committee has for many years uni- -

firmly r fused to unseat any of its
members, whj were duly elected,
because of subsequent factional
party differences in their states,
notably in the cases of Guffey, of
Pennsylvania, and Mountcastle, of
Tennessee, m lyiz.

Suspicious Characters.
At a staticn In northern Pennsylva-

nia a number of young ministers, pro-
ceeding to a religious conforenco in
Philadelphia, boarded a coach where-
in there was a dilapidated young
woman smelling of beer. For somo
time the young men in black garb con-

versed gravely on conference affairs,
while the beery young woman nodded
In her corner.

Tho train approached a long tunnel.
The. young woman roused herself. She
pinned back lazily a long strand of
hair that had fallen on her shoulder,
and fixed her gaze upon the ministers.
Then she produced from her basket a
hugo bread knlfo. Making a few un-

steady lunges In tho air with this Im-

plement, she addressed the reverend
gentlemen thus;

"Don't nono of you Tboys try no
tricks on me in the tunnel, or, mark
my words, I'll open ye!" Everybody's
Magazine.

Our Contagious Accent.
"Speaking with a strong American

accent," a navy man has returned as
a deserter for service here after seven
years across the Atlantic. Seven
years t Why seven weeks will do tho
trick. What Is known as the "Ameri-
can accout" and It differs as widely
as the American continent Is the
most Infectious In the world. A couplo
of months, as I know personally, Is
sufficient to alter the pitch of voice,
and no man ccmes back from Amorica
without being detected in his speech,
which has unconsciously caught the
pitch. lie gets over It In tlmo. But
Britain has never succeeded in Impos-

ing its lingual pitch on America.
London Chronicle.

Martyrs to Truth.
Astronomers say that only the Ig-

norant speak of tho "universe," for
tho number of universes is Infinite.
Yet, only a few centuries ago, Cam-

panula was kept in prison for 20

years and was tortured seven times
to make him retract his assertion that
tho number of stars Is Infinite. In
those days it was a crime to bellevo
la Infinity. And Galileo, burdened
with age and threatened with torture,
retracted what all the world believes
today. And Giordano Druno, who
brayely refused to retract, vas
burned at tha staka. -

No Teachers' Trust.
The Ch'cagn Teacher' Federation

which ia affiliated with labor organi
zations, was ordered to disband by
the Chicago Board of Educatioo.
The vote on the question was cloee
and followed a. bitter tight. The
organization has been a power and
bai avceetafally roistei .raaay

' '
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MEMBERS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

t

Sustain Small Losses by Flames

Which Occurred This

Week.

Taro small fires occurred in the
city this week. Xesterdny morning
about 6:40 o'clo :k the Fire Depart-
ment was called to the residence of
John B Lawson. a member of the
department? on 218 E. 19th street.
The kitcten ceiling had caught from
a 'flue,, but the flames were ex-

tinguished and the damage was
small.

Late Wednesday afternoon a coal
house or' Jesup avenue on a lot be-

longing to E. P. Fears, Chief of the
Fire Department, cauht on fire
and was partially destroyed. It is
not known how the'flames originated.

When you want fire,

tornado.Iife or bond

insurance in the....
Oldest and Strong-

est Companies, see
H. D. WALLACE,

office up stairs, over
Office 395Anderson Fowler residence 644

Drug store, corner
Ninth and Main.

BOOSTERS YESTERDAY

Made a Trip to Trigg County

To Talk Good Roads.

Six cars of good roads boosters,
headed by President R. E. Cooper,
of the Chris'ian County Dixie Bee
Line Association, left yesterdiy
morning at 10 o'clock and drove
through to Caledonia and attended
the big rally and barbecue that was
held at Locust Grov-- e church in the
interest of getting ready for the in-

spection committee.
The outcome of yesterday's meet-

ing will be of vast importance to
Hopkinsville, for if the committee in
this locality fail to come up with
their part of the work 'he commit-
tee will not select the route which
passes through here.

C. R. Clark, R. E. Cooper, Judge
Walter Knight and others made
forceful speeches to the meeting an1
enthusiastic feeling was aroused
over the opportunity of getting the
Dixie Bee Line for this section.

The Trigg county people declared
that they were in hearty accord with
everything that was heing done and
pledged their support to any move
ment in the interest of good roads
They promised to do their part in
th working of the roads on Wed

Nuggetls of Nevs.
Atlanta is rigidly, keeping lid on

ridlixht district.
Mississippi crop proscect? were

never better.
Atgentina ha 29.500,000 cuttle

and 9.700,030 horses.
Dayton, O., policemen have un of-

ficial chiropodist.
Elgin, Id,, doctbr believes golf

beneficial to the Insane.
Yeast cakes will keep fresh a long

time if buried in salt.
Thre is piospcct of sieidy work

in,Charleston navy yard.
Alaska is more than twice as large

as the GermvKEmpire.
St. Paul employs 160' persons in

the manufacture of wagons.

Philadelphia is spending $7,000,- -
000 for public improvement.

Lumber mills at Hattiesburg,
Miss., will be operated at night

British Columbia has 57,608 stud- -

c its in its schools and colleges.

A can opener of German invention
slices off the entire top of a can.

Instrlnsically, Victoria :ro;ses are
worth fourpence halfpenny each.

Japan is the only Oriental country
in which sheet glass is manufactured.

If the under side of a heavy rug
be coated with Bhellac it will not
curl up.

New York city college will spend
$782,270 for operating expenses in
1915.

Anti-aircra- ft guns can throw
sheila to a height of from three to
five miles. '

An Englishwoman married to a
German takes her husband's nation-
ality. v

The Young Womena Christian as- -
aeciatien possess as a membership of
960,000.

Store No. 1, 9th

CITY GROCERY CO'S SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4th
'Standard Granulated Sugar, per 100 pounds.

" " M

"
16 pounds fo- r-

" 8 pounds fo- r-
Pure Hog Lard, 50 pound Tins

" " Per Pound
Compound Lard per
New Crop Lemons,
Lenox. Soap, 9 bars
Best Chum Salmon,
Purity Rolled Oats,
Fancy Peaberry Coffee, per pound .

CITY
Store No.. 3, 16th

FRANCHISE TAX
ASSESSMENTS

Furnished County Clerk Harris
This Week by State

Auditor.

The state auditor hag furnished
County C'erk HarrU with a lis: of
the franchise tx s3ement3 made
against corporations doing business
in Christian county. The list is as
follows:
Hopkinsvil.'e Water Co $13,225
Christian Todd Tfl. C? 25 000
Southern Express Co 23 095
Postal Telegraph C' 75G

American Tel. & Tel, Co 4.526
Ky. Public Service Cj 50 547
Western Union Tel Co 15 217
Pullman Uur Co 5.768
Cumberland Tel. Co... 13.797
American Express Co 7,431
Tennessee Cntral railroad... 99,000

NEGRO GIRL

Sent to Reform School on

Serious Charge.

Sallie Poore, a colored girl 15
years old, was ordered sent; to the
Reform School, in County court,
Thursday, on a charge of grand
larceny and attempt to poison. She
was employed in the family of Mr.
J T. Garnett and some clothing
missed was found in her possession
and she ' was given time to
find other , missing articles. Later
the cook found some broken
glass in some buttermilk to be used
by the family. No one drank the
milk, but the girl was taken into
custody on suspicion.

First Christian Church.
"The Open Church" J. Newton

Jessup, Pastor. Bible School 9:30
a. m. Geo. W. Crenshaw, Supt.
The school maintained a high aver-
age during the summer. Now that
vacations have ended it ia expected
that the school will get back to the
attendance of last spring. Christian
Endeavor 6:30 p. m The pastor
will preach in the morning op, "Life,
bread, work; or, Getting a living."
The evening service will be in the
interests of the public schools, in
recognition of the opening of the
schools. The school board and all
the teachers" are especially invited.
The pastor will speak on, "An ad
dress to parents and teachers at the
opening of the public schools."
Mrs. H. H. Perkins as director of
the music will furnish special music
numbers for these services. The
evening service begins at 7:30.

Dies From Fall.
Madisonvllle, Ky., Sept. 3. Ray

McDermott, 21 years of orc. giving
hia home as Paducab, died here
Thursday morning) following injur-
ies received Wednesday night at
Nortonville. McDermott was trying
to get back home and fell torn the
top of a car beneath the wheels, both
lega befog cut off above the .knees.
Medical attention was given him
here, but the shock killed him. Hia
remains were shipped to hia home.

New York leads the states ia salt
production.

and Clay Store No.

pound.
2 dozen for

for
2 cans for
per can

GROCERY CO.
INCORPORATED

and Clay Store No.

CR0FT0N ALIVE

Rousing Good Roads Meeting

Held There Wednesday.

Tre people of North Christian held
an enthusiastic meeting at Crofton
on last Wednesday night. The meet-

ing was called in'accordance with the
Gary resolution, which wa3 passed
on Monday at the Christian County
Association held here.

Chairman L. D. Burkholder, of the
Crofton division, presided over the
meeting which was well attended,
over two hundred enthusiasts being
present., A committee composed of
Judge Walter Knight, Road Engi
neer J. H. Dillman. C. R. Clark and
B. D. Hill, was sent over from Hop-kinivil- le

to represent the local asso-

ciation.
The meeting resulted in the citi

zens of Crofton promising to lend
their aid toward making the Dixie
Bee Line Highway Daya success.and
many men offered the use of teams,
wagons and instruments, and others
subscribed money to be used in the
work.

The stores at Crofton will all be
closed on the 8th and the day will be
observed as a Good Roads holiday.

Business Picking Up.
Business conditions in Kentucky

re picking up in a satisfactory man-
ner. Tobaco has had anormal devel
opment and a big increase in busi-ne- s

shown in the coal fields, accord-
ing to the monthly bulletin of the
frVderal Reserve Board.

Three Arrested.
Former C.ty Commissioner Lyie

Andrews, former Treasurer Charles
Myers and former Recorder W. S. I

Murray, of Nashville, Tenn., ar-

rested on charges of grand larceny,
Each 13 charged with stealing $26,- -

000 of the city's money.

Hailstones fourteen inches in cir-

cumference have been found in

Nothing More

mm

2,. 9th and L. & N.

-- $6.20

-- 50c

11c
8c

. 25c
25c

--25c
10c

.20c

4, 19th and High

BABY BY
PARCEL POST

Youngster Trayels 30 Miles Un-

der Care of Uncle Sam and

Arrives in Safety.

Jackson, Ky., Sept. 1. For the
first time probably in the history of
the parcel post a baby has been sent
through the mails.

Tuesday the the three-year-ol- d

child of Mrs. Celina Smith, little
Maude Smith, wa3 sent from her
heme in Morgan county to Jackson,
over the O. & K. line, as a parcel
post package.

The baby's mother has been visit
ing here and was taken ill. She
wanted to see her child, and accord-
ingly members of the family at
Caney, Morgan county, dressed her
up in her best bib and tucker, pasted
the necessary stamps on a streamer
sewed to her little pink frock
and took her to the postoffice.'
There she was given in care of the
United postal authorities, who
promptly started her to Jackson,
where she arrived safely today.

From the postoffice here she was
placed in a wagon used Jay the parcel
post and conveyed, eating candy,
which however was not included in
the government regulations, to the
home of Mr. James Haddix, where
her mother received her with open
arms.

The distance from Caney to Jack-
son is about thirty miles and the
younster seemed to enjoy her trip
thoroughly.

Newspaper Men Drown.
Grand Rapidf, Mich., Sept. 1.

Paris C. Jameson, Arthur G. Hunter
ond Paul W. Weston, all members
of the editorial staff of the Grand
Rnpida Presp; and J. Harvey Smith,
an office employe of the Grand
Railway company, were drowned at
Reeds Lake Tuesday by capsizing of
a high speed motorboat.

Refreshing.

TRY A GLASS
... OF ---

Chase & Sanborne's

ICE TEA

W. T. COOPER & GO.


